
 

Bright and Breezy in Mansfield 

 

Here’s one for the buyer with soul! With an eye-catching façade, indoor-outdoor living and 

buckets of natural light, this home is a bright and breezy gem in Mansfield.  

The centrepiece of the three-bedroom home is the open plan living, dining and kitchen 

area upstairs. Here huge windows let the light flood in and offer inviting views of the 

surrounding greenery. The organic feel this creates is complemented by the solid timber 

floors, which were installed less than two years ago. The walls and bathroom were also 

stripped out and redone at the same time, and new electrics and lights were fitted 

throughout. A fresh coat of paint topped off the renovations, meaning this house is ready 

and waiting for its new owner.  

The modern kitchen comes with a five-plate gas cooktop with glass splashbacks, lots of 

cupboard space, a double-sink, a rangehood and stunning feature windows. It’s the 

perfect kitchen for entertainers because not only is the dining room close at hand, but the 

large timber deck is easily accessed too.  Covering nearly thirty square metres of covered 

space, this deck is a great spot for a relaxing evening with friends…. and it‘s also pretty 

handy if you need some space from the kids! 

The three upstairs bedrooms all come with built-in robes and ceiling fans, and there is a split 

system air-conditioner in the lounge and the main bedroom. Comfort, convenience and 

style, you’ll find all three inside this home! 

Downstairs offers endless opportunities. There is plenty of storage space, including a 

cupboard under the stairs that lead to the upper level. There are two utility rooms, one 

which can be used as a cinema room, and a second which is used as a kids play room. 

With timber vinyl flooring and new, freshly painted walls, the comfort levels in the downstairs 

area are high. The cherry on the cake is the second bathroom, which has a toilet, shower 

and chic floor to ceiling tiles.  

 

 

 3   2          2            551 m2  

94 Mingera Street, Mansfield 



94 Mingera Street is built on an accommodating 551 square meter flat block that is 

characterised by well-kept lawns, neat paths and flower beds and established trees and 

plants. There is paved side access allowing for the storage of a boat or trailer, a garden 

shed for the storage of all your tools, and an outdoor patio under the front deck. The wide 

concrete driveway leads to a two-car garage underneath the house, and the entrance to 

the home has a characterful front balcony that lends a certain charm to its street 

presence.  

Priced to sell and with appeal to a broad section of the market, 94 Mingera Street is a 

diamond of a find that won’t be around long. Give us a call right now if you’re interested in 

it, before it becomes the jewel in someone else’s crown.  

 

 

Neighbourhood Facilities: 

Education: 

• Mount Gravatt East State School & Mansfield State High School Catchment Area 

• Short drive to Citipointe Christian College, St Catherine’s Primary School & Brisbane 

Adventist College 

Transport & Shopping Centres: 

• Short walk to bus stops on Wecker Rd (Bus 180, 185, P179) which takes you to Garden 

City and The City 

• Short walk to local shops on Aminya St, anchored by Foodworks, family practice, 

post office, pharmacy, bakery etc. 

• Short drive to Wishart Square, Civic Fair and Metropol Shopping Centres 

• 10 min drive to Westfield Garden City & Westfield Carindale Shopping Centres 

• 20 min drive to Brisbane CBD 

• Easy access to Pacific & Gateway Motorways 

Facilities: 

• Short walk to a playground, barbecue and picnic areas on Grevillea Park 

 

 

Your Agent,  

  

Henry Wong 

M 0412 471 588 E hwong@remax.com.au  

mailto:hwong@remax.com.au


 

曼斯菲爾德區內明亮而溫馨的住宅 

 

這是一棟有靈魂的住宅！它擁有引人注目的外觀，室內室外生活區和充足的自然光，這棟住宅是曼斯

菲爾德區內明亮而溫馨的瑰寶。  

這棟三臥室住宅的核心是樓上開放式的客廳，飯廳和廚房。在這裡，巨大的窗戶讓陽光充分照進屋

內，並可欣賞到周圍綠色的美景。不到兩年前鋪設的實木地板讓這種純天然的感覺更加強烈。在同一

時間，牆面和浴室也裝修一新，並安裝了新電路和新燈具。在裝修時還粉刷了內部牆面，這就意味著

這棟住宅已經準備就緒，等待著它的新主人。 

現代的廚房配有 5孔燃氣灶，玻璃防濺板，大量的櫥櫃空間，雙水槽，抽油煙機和別緻的窗戶。它是

娛樂者的完美廚房，不僅因為它靠近飯廳，而且戶外寬敞的木板露台也近在咫尺。擁有近 30平方米

的空間，這個露台非常適合與朋友們度過輕鬆的夜晚……如果您需要遠離孩子們享受自己的空間，這

裡也非常方便！ 

樓上的三間臥室全部配有入牆式衣櫃和吊扇。客廳和主臥室還配有分體式空調。舒適，方便和時尚，

您都可以在這棟住宅裡找到！ 

樓下為您提供無限的機會。這裡有充足的儲存空間，包括通往樓上的樓梯下方的櫥櫃。樓下還有兩個

多功能房間，一個可用作電影室，另一個可以做為兒童遊戲室。舖有乙烯基木地板和新粉刷的牆壁，

樓下的舒適度很高。點睛之筆是第二間浴室，配有馬桶，淋浴和精緻的落地瓷磚。 

Mingera街 94號座落於 551平方米的平整土地上，擁有維護完好的草坪，整潔的小徑，花壇以及樹

木和植物。鋪設的側面入口可以停放船隻或拖車，園藝工棚可以存放所有的工具，露台下面還有一個

帶頂棚的庭院。寬闊的混凝土車道通往雙車位車庫。住宅的前門有一個很有特色的陽台，為其街道風

格增添了一絲魅力。 

賣家誠意出售，Mingera街 94號迎合市場上的大多數需求，這樣一顆不可多得的鑽石不會停留太

久。如果您對它有興趣，請立即給我們打電話，不要讓它成為別人王冠上的寶石。 
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附近設施包括: 

教育： 

• 屬於 Mount Gravatt East國立小學和Mansfield國立中學學區 

• 短途驅車至 Citipointe基督學校，St Catherine’s小學和布里斯本基督學校 

交通及購物中心： 

• 短途步行至Wecker路上的公交車站 (公交車 180，185，P179)，搭乘公交車可至Garden 

City和布里斯本市中心 

• 短途步行至在 Aminya街上的當地商店，包括 Foodworks便利店，家庭醫生，郵局，藥店，

麵包店等 

• 短途驅車至Wishart Square，Civic Fair 和 Metropol 購物中心 

• 10分鐘驅車至Westfield Garden City 和 Westfield Carindale 購物中心 

• 20 分鐘驅車至布里斯本市中心 

• 便利可至 Pacific 和 Gateway 高速路 

設施： 

• 短途步行可至 Grevillea 公園，內有兒童遊樂場，燒烤區和野餐區 

 

 

Your Agent,  

  

Henry Wong 

M 0412 471 588 E hwong@remax.com.au  

mailto:hwong@remax.com.au




94 MINGERA STREET, MANSFIELD 

The information contained herein are believed to be accurate at the time it is written.  We do not warrant its correctness and no liability whatsoever is accepted by us for any error or admission or any other account. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Henry Wong 

 

M 0412 417 588          E hwong@remax.com.au               

Westfield Garden City 
 
 
 
 

Mansfield State High School 

 

(M1) Gateway Motorway 
 

94 Mingera St 
 

(M3) Pacific Motorway 
 

Bus Stops 
on Wecker Rd  

 

Civic Fair & Wishart Square 
Shopping Centres 

 
 
 
 

Shops on Aminya St 
 
 
 
 

Citipointe Christian College 
 
 
 
 

Mount Gravatt Plaza 
(Coles & Woolworths) 

 

Mount Gravatt East 
State School 
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Bus Stops on Wecker Rd (Bus 180, 185) 
to Garden City & The City 

 
 

Walk to Bus Stops, 
Shops, Schools & Park 
 

Mansfield State High 
School 

Shops on Aminya St 
(Doctors Surgery, Dentist, 

Hairdresser, Café, Accountant, 
Solicitor, Post office, 

Foodworks, Pharmacy & Bakery) 
 
 
 
 

Mount Gravatt East 
State School  

11 min walk  
 

 

22 min walk or 5 min drive 
 
 

7 min walk 
 
 

Park with 
Playground 

6 min walk 
 
 94 Mingera St 

 

3 min walk 
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Westfield Garden City
購物中心 

 
 
 
 

Mansfield 國立中學 

 

(M1) Gateway 高速路 

 

94 Mingera St 
 

(M3) Pacific 高速路 

 

公交站 

在Wecker路 

 

Civic Fair 和Wishart Square 

購物中心 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Aminya街上的商店 

 
 
 
 
 

Citipointe 基督學校 

 
 
 
 

Mount Gravatt廣場 

(Coles和Woolworths超市) 

 
 
 

Mount Gravatt East 
國立小學 
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公交車站在Wecker路上 (公交車 180, 185) 

可至 Garden City和布里斯本市中心 

 
 
 
 
 

步行至公交站， 

商店，學校和公園 

 
 
 

Mansfield 國立中學 

在 Aminya 街上的商店 

(診所,牙醫,髮型屋,咖啡店,會計事

務所,律師事務所, 郵局, 

Foodworks便利店, 藥房和烘培店) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mount Gravatt East 
國立小學 

11 分鐘步行 

 

 

22 分鐘步行或 5分鐘車程 

 
 

7 分鐘步行 

 
 

帶有兒童遊樂場

的公園 

 
 

6 分鐘步行 

 
 94 Mingera St 

 

3 分鐘步行 
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‘I have lived here for years! The neighbours are wonderful and everything I 
need is close by. I wouldn’t want to live anywhere else.’
- Marg, Neighbour

WHAT’S IT LIKE LIVING IN 
THIS NEIGHBOURHOOD?

‘The kids went to the school which was great. They used to just ride their 
bikes there each day.’
- Tracey, Neighbour

‘Everything is close, schools, shops and transportation.’
- Shaun, Neighbour

Henry Wong
王德霖 0412 471 588

hwong@remax.com.au

‘We have lived here for over 15 years and we are 
friendly with all the neighbours, we all look out  
for each other.’
- Neighbour

‘Convenient location to the shops. The cafe around 
the corner makes a smooth coffee. I generally go 
for a morning walk and buy myself a coffee on the 
way past.’
- Neighbour

MINGERA  ST



‘The speed humps make it safe for the kids. The street is a 40 zone so 
the cars always drive slow. We moved here for the Mansfield state high 
school.’
- Kim, Neighbour

WHAT’S IT LIKE LIVING IN 
THIS NEIGHBOURHOOD?

‘We moved out of the area a few years ago and we found ourselves back 
here. It’s a really nice area especially for families.’
- Jacki, Neighbour

‘Prime location close to the city only take me 15 mins in the mornings.’
- Ian, Neighbour

Henry Wong
王德霖 0412 471 588

hwong@remax.com.au

‘It’s a lovely area, very quiet.’
- Neighbour

MINGERA  ST



‘我在這裡住了很多年了！鄰居們都很友善，我需要的一切設施都在附近。我不
願意住在其他地方。’
- Marg, 鄰居

在這個街區內生活是什麼 
感受？

‘孩子們上的學校很棒。他們以前每天都騎自行車去上學。’
- Tracey, 鄰居

‘一切設施都近在咫尺，學校、商店和交通。’
- Shaun, 鄰居

Henry Wong
王德霖 0412 471 588

hwong@remax.com.au

‘我們在這裡生活超過15年了。我們與所有的鄰居都
友好相處，我們也都彼此照應。’
- 鄰居

‘便利的地理位置，靠近商店。拐角處的咖啡店有很棒
的咖啡。我常常早上出去散步，路過那裡的時候給自己
買杯咖啡。’
- 鄰居

MINGERA  ST



‘減速坡使這裡變得很安全，特別是對孩子來說。這條街限速40，所以車都開
的很慢。我們搬到這裡來是因為Mansfield國立中學的學區。’
- Kim, 鄰居

在這個街區內生活是什麼 
感受？

‘我們幾年前離開了這個地區，現在又搬回來了。這裡是一個很好的地區，尤其
適合家庭。’
- Jacki, 鄰居

‘優越的地理位置，靠近城市，早上我只需要15分鐘就可以到市中心。’
- Ian, 鄰居

Henry Wong
王德霖 0412 471 588

hwong@remax.com.au

‘這裡很好，非常安靜。’
- 鄰居

MINGERA  ST
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14 August 2018 
 
 
To whom it may concern,  

 
APPRAISAL OF RENTAL VALUE –  94 Mingera Street, Mansfield 

Thank you for the opportunity to appraise your property for its rental value. In our opinion, the property 
would rent in the current market for the sum of $430 - $480 per week.  

When assessing the rental value of a Property, we take into account factors that assist in leasing your 
property promptly. This includes comparison of similar properties, current vacancies and market 
trends compared to other properties on realestate.com.au. Obtaining a realistic rental value ensures 
that your Property is let as quickly as possible for a better financial return on your investment. 

A range of rental value is provided so that you can make a sound decision based on your personal 
situation.  The higher figure represents a rental which may be achieved given time, and may be used 
to test the market.  The lower figure is one which may appeal to a Tenant quickly.  Somewhere in 
between would be considered a reasonable market value to locate a suitable Tenant in a reasonable 
time frame. 

It may depend on your personal situation as to the rent asked. If you require a Tenant urgently it may 
be better to consider starting at the lower figure appraised. You may choose to test the market to see 
if the higher figure can be achieved and see what feedback Tenants inspecting provide. In the current 
tight rental market, we would need to be proactive and adaptable to pricing to meet the market. We 
will keep you informed. 

Our feedback to you is important so that we can both make practical and informed rental 
assessments and vary the rental amount as needed. Lessors using our management services are 
provided with a regular appraisal at the end of each lease or annually, whichever comes first.  If 
possible, we aim at achieving a higher rent for Lessors although this depends on many factors such 
as the condition of Property and the market activity. 

Our team would be delighted to manage your investment with your individual needs in mind. I will be 
in contact in the near future however, if in the meantime, I can answer any questions, please contact 
me on 07 3843 1355 rentalsuv@remax.com.au 

 
Yours faithfully 
 
 
Rodney McEwan 
Principal  

RE/MAX UNITED VISION  

Disclaimer: 
This appraisal has been prepared on what we perceive as fair market value. Although every care has been taken in arriving at 
this figure, we believe it is a fair market appraisal in this current rental climate.  

 
 
 
 
 
 


